
 

 

Running out of money  

before you run out of month?  

Having to decide whether you’re buying 

laundry soap or dish soap this month? or 

having to choose between deodorant and 

shampoo?  

The PEPartnership understands how 

important personal and household 

hygiene products are, and is working to 

make these products more visible as 

necessities to the community at large and 

to policy makers, and to improve their 

availability to people in need.  We’re 

particularly interested in making these 

products available on a more reliable 

basis so that you can better plan your 

budget and expenditures to make best use 

of the resources you have available.  

To help with product availability, all 

PEPartnership agencies are using the 

PEPbase software to both standardize 

what products are available, and to 

ensure that, while everyone can have 

what they need, no one can over-use the 

system.   

 

 

The chart below shows the products offered at 

each agency. Every effort is made to have 

products on hand, but shortages may occur at 

times.  See the PEPartnership Agencies listing 

(on the other side of this brochure) for 

explanation of the Agency Key.   

Agency Key A C St G I SP 

Toilet paper X X X X X X 

Facial tissue /   X X  

Laundry soap X  X X X X 

Dish soap X X X X X X 

All-purpose cleaner X X X X X X 

Paper towels /   X   

Garbage bags /      

Hair pick/comb/brush /      

Lip balm /   X   

Dental floss /   X   

Nail clipper/nail file /   X   

Toothbrush X X X X X X 

Razor X X  X X  

Deodorant X X X X X X 

Cotton swabs /    X  

Band-aids /   X X  

Body soap X X X X X X 

Toothpaste X X X X X X 

Shaving cream /   X X  

Body powder /      

Skin lotion/Vaseline / X  X   

First aid ointment /   X   

Tampons/napkins/liners X  X X X X 

Shampoo X X X X X X 

Conditioner X  X X  X 

Baby wipes X  X X  X 

Diaper rash ointment X   X   

Baby shampoo X      

Baby lotion X      

Diapers (adult, infant) X  X X / X 

 

X=focus product; /= stocked when possible

How the PEPartnership works 

All of the PEPartnership agencies provide 

products for personal and household 

hygiene. You’re invited to use any of the 

PEPartnership agencies (check each 

agency’s website for full eligibility 

requirements, if any). Products are 

distributed based on household 

composition and product lifespan across 

all PEPartnership agencies.  

Each time you shop at a PEPartnership 

agency, you will receive a shopping list of 

all available products that your family is 

eligible to request at that visit. 

You then check off the items from the list 

that your family currently needs, and 

volunteers will fill your order for you. 

That means you can shop at any or all of 

the PEPartnership agencies to get the 

products you need, without having to re-

register and answer the same set of 

questions each time. 

Over time, we hope to have 

PEPartnership agencies across Madison 

and into greater Dane County, and 

greatly expanded products available at all 

PEPartnership agencies.  For the most 

current information, please check the 

PEPartnership website at  

 pepartnership.net  

under the PEPartnership tab.   



 

 

PEPartnership Alliance Agencies 

 Personal Essentials Pantry Atwood (A) 

2401 Atwood Avenue 

(Plymouth Congregational UCC) 

directly off the #3 busline (weekdays) or 

#7 bus (Sundays) 

9 blocks off #4 busline (weekdays, Sun)

 Sundays 12:00-2:00pm 

 Wednesdays 4:00-6:00pm 

 Thursdays 11:30-3:00pm 

 Catholic Multicultural Center (C) 

1862 Beld Street, Madison 

608-661-3512 

www.cmctoday.org 

two blocks off #5 bus route 

 Tuesdays 2:30 – 4:00pm 

Open to all Dane County residents 

Full food pantry available at same time. 

 Good Neighbors Essentials Pantry (G) 

Arbor Covenant Church 

2509 McDivitt Road 

www.gnpep.net 

(about half a mile from the #18 or #40 

bus route) 

 Fridays 10:00am-1:00pm 

 3rd Thursday 5:30-7:30pm 

Open to all in need 

Friday hours are the same as the  

   Freshmobile in Arbor Hills 

 Personal Essentials Pantry Immanuel (I) 

213 North 9
th
 Street, Watertown 

920-261-1663 

www.watertownimmanuel.org 

 Thursdays 1:00–3:00, 4:00–6:00pm 

Open to families in need living in the  

   Watertown Unified School District  

Personal/household hygiene only 

 Personal Essentials Pantry Stoughton (St)  

129 E. Main Street 

Stoughton, WI 

pepstoughton.org 

 1
st
 & 3

rd
 Thur of each month 

 2:00-6:00 pm 

Open to all in need 

Personal/household hygiene only 

 Sun Prairie Essentials Pantry (SP) 

Transformation Church 

2340 Manley Drive 

Sun Prairie, WI 

www.sunprairiepantry.org 

 1st Saturday of each month: 9:00am-noon 

 3rd Tuesday of each month: 4:00-7:00pm 

Open to all in need 

Personal/household hygiene only 

 

The PEpartnership Alliance  

is supported in part by a grant from  

Alliant Energy Foundation,  

and received initial support from  

Madison Community Foundation. o 
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